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contents preface this handbook is for teachers who are preparing candidates for cambridge english: first for
schools, also known as first certificate in english (fce) for schoolse introduction gives an overview of the exam
and its place within cambridge english language assessment. achieve your ambitions in international business 2 after the exam exam day about the exam preparing what does cambridge english: business higher involve?
cambridge english: business higher is the highest of the three exams in the general business english suite offered
by cambridge english language assessment. lesson 7: (esol) talking about symptoms to your doctor - lesson 7:
(esol) talking about symptoms to your doctor page 2 of 14 itÃ¢Â€Â™s hard to know whatÃ¢Â€Â™s wrong with
a car and whatÃ¢Â€Â™s wrong with our bodies sometimes. we have to explain a lot of things to a car mechanic
and a doctor
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